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order to restore and mnaintain this parity,

the Shernian Silver Bill was repcaled. Now

that the disturbing effects of that repeal

have beeie pretty weli discounted in the

c:untry and its 1i,-neficial resuits are Legin-

ning to nianifeat themnseives, be would bave

bcen cxtremely short-sighted or weak to

have pcrmitted, sO long as it waS in bis

power to prevent it by the use of bis pre-

rogative, the fruits of that struggle to be

loit tlirough Uhc injction of a new stream

of silver into the national currency. Mr,

Cieveiand's flrmncss in this matter wiii go

far to counterbialance the cffocts of bis fail-

ure ini the Hlawaiian afiair.

A trcaty has Leen ncgotiated with

China, by Secretary Greshami, on behalf of

tbe UJnited State-s, which is said to acco'np-

lish ail that is demanded by Uie anti-Chi-

nese sentiment of the R,ýpu1blic, with the

consent of the Chinese ruiers theiniseive3.

The treaty declares that the Governiment of

China, in view of the sentiment of the peo-

pie of the United States, Il desires to pro.

lîibit thc emigration of such (Chinesc) labor-

ers froni China to the United States." lu

is provided that such emigriition shall Le

absolutely prohibitcd, ssve in regard to cer-

tain exceptional cases whicb are enumerat-

cd. The exceptions cover officials, teachers,

students, merchants and persans travelling

for curiosity or pleasure ; also any register-

ed Obinese laborer who may bave a lawfui

wif e, parent or cbild, or property to tbe

value of one thousand dollars, in the United

States, on the observance Ly these parties

respectively of certain legal formialities

whicb are carefully specified. It is provid-

cd that the Chinese Government may enact

simular prohibitions with reference to

Amierican citizens residing in their country.

Many questions will suggest theniselves to

the thoughtful on-looker. Has this bumuli-

ating treaty Leen made freely Ly the Chii-

nese, or under the compulsion of conscious

inabiiity to crîforce existing treaty rights

and the unwritten Iaws of international

conîity? How can the Chinese or any other

Governiinent discharge such an oblig'ation

save by some intolerably oppressive pass-

port systeni ' Does the United States bind

itself to enact and enforce a similar prohibi-

tion of its suljtcts emigrating to China, if

r queotcd to do so ? Can it do sol by the

use of any means available under a coristitu-

tionai and popul-ar government, even if it

honestiy makes the attempt?

The ditlicuity which bas arisen bttween

the British and Canadian Governments,
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touching the Copyright Act, paseed by the

Lknïinion Parliament several years ago,

which the Government of the Mother

Country will not permit to beconie law,

illustrates a kind of friction which wouid

almost certain]y arise under any systera of

Imperial Federation. Without gain- into

the details of the controversy, for whichi

our space is inadlequate, the two salient

points se-nm to be the apparent inability

of the British Government and its Oom-

mittee to understand the peculiarities of the

Canadian position, and the seeminýg neces-

sity that the intcrests of Canada Le sacrific-

cd to those of the great nations representcd

in the Berne Convention. As an example

of the former may be quoted the argument

of the British Committee of experts to

whoin the question was rcferred,that twelve

months mighit he allowed as a reasonable

time to the copyright holder for cheap re-

production, and that during that time the

Imperiai copyright should hold good. The

reply so well made by Sir John Thonipson,

at once suggests itself to evcry Canadian

who understands the situation "In less

than twelve rnontbs the Canadian market

would bp floodcd with Anierican reprints

and the sale of the book would Le over."

It must be admittpd that, under the circuam-

stances, the diticulties in the way of the

British Government assentîng to the Cana-

dian Act are serîous, froni their point of

view. But noue the less the refusai of

permission to make her own copyright laws

is an interference witb Canadian intereets,

as well as with ber autonomy, to which our

Parlianient and people will find it bard to

submit. The way out of tbe difficulty does

not yet appear.

Serious dissatisfaction is said to have

been cauticd at Washingtin Ly the cable

report that the Bill now Lefore the British

Parliament for the carrying out of the

rules prescribed by the Paris Arbit,ýttr

contains a clause cxempting from the pen-

alties provided in the Bill any sealing vessel

which cau Le showNa to have left port before

the Bill had become iaW and 'neen announc-

cd a3 such. lais scenis only fair and ini

accardance with the modern spirit, which

objects as a rule to retroactive legisiation,

when hcavy penalties are involved. At the

saine tinie, it is easy to undersland the

diýappointment and even resentment of the

Americans, shouid the result Le that the

protection granted by the decision of the

Paris tribunal is iost for the present

season in consequence of British delay ini

passing the rcquired legisiation. But, see-


